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I~ the :~tter of tAe L~~lication of :~ 
~S. ~EI.LIE 'll!I.:::t i ,Gj~S for 'Oermi $$1on ~1'~ 
to $011 the water system supplying ) 
tho town of Callshan,S1skiyou County, ) ..l'!lpl:1.ca.tion l~O. 3824. i 
CalifO~1a .• to the ~ro~erty O\V,nors of j 
Callahan, who ~~ve associated them- ) 
zelves in a :utual wat~r S1ste~. 

... .. - ~ - ... - -

~y TEE CO~~SSION: .' 

ORDER 

laS. :~EI.L12 ·.vIL~I.A1ZS having asked a.uthori ty to trp,.ns-

~er to the Callaban ~~~al ~ater system, a c~rta~ publio 

utility syeteQ in tte to~rn of Callahan, Siskiyou County, 

California. the ~roperty to be transferred being desoribed 

in tte fo~ of deed attaohed to the applioation herein, 

marked ~xhibit ~ae follows: 

"ill their r:'i.~t, title a.nd interost in and to tho 
~resent water works 8~plying tho to'Non of Calla~ w~th 
water, togethor with all rosorvoir Sites, pipe lines 
used in conneotion t~erewith, togothor wi~ a right of 
way ci;t foet in width, aver all lands 'belonging to tA& 
said 'Oart1es of the first 'Oart, or e,i ther ot t:'a.om, to
gether \vi t::o. t::o.o rigllt to enter upon the said prop~rty 
of the said p~t1os of tho first part at ~ny time for, 
the :purpoce of repairing the ,said :91:ge line ... or·,i:otth'e~ .. 
conduct o~ the "ra tor Z"Jet0:n. 

,TTogeth('?r with all and singulA.r the .tenements, Ilere
di te.lnen to ::.:00. a'l?urto:oa.nc es ther eUIlto belonging or i,n 
an~~3o a~pertaining, and tho rovor~ion and reversions, 
remainder and remainders, ronts,iszuea, and ,rofits 
thereof. And all tools and fixtures bolonging to or 
in a~~ise eppe~taining to the above m~nt1onea wate= 
system. . 

And it appearing to the Commission that this 13 not a case 

in whioh So publiO hearing is necosoary" and that the.applioa

tio; SAould be granted,--
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IT IS EE?:?.~y OE:ij3::3Il that the a:o'Olica:tion heroin be, .... 
ena the seme is A0reby graDtc~; ~~ovided, that the ~uthority 

A~rein gr~n~od to ~r~nsfer enid property shall ~pply only 

to such proDerty e3 is trencierrou on or before July 31, 1918. 

ana provided further that ~ cortifi.ed. oOllY of the de~d. of 00;:1-

veyance executed in ~ccor<le:.t'1c e '!Ii't:. this order zh.~ll oe filed 

"ith this CoJ:mi~sion w'ith1n !ifteon (15) dllYs nit or t:Ce exe-

cution,t~ereof; and thet the coneid0r~tio~ given tor the prop-

orty horei~ ~uthorized to be transferred shall not be taken 

before this Commission, or e~y ot~~r publio oody, ss s value 

for rate fixing ~urposes. 

:1)o.ted o:t San Jr~ci8co, Cslifor:lill, this l£i 
day of June, 19l8. 
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